
500 Shirts at-
SACRIFICE PBICES

"Gotham," "Metric" ami "Vindex" regular $1.50 shirts
including Whites as well as most every color in the rain bow)
for

$1.15
These shirts are GUARANTERD NOT to fade, but i.. PIT

perfectly. Your money back if you want it.

"Yes, our $i shirts at So cents carry the same guaranty."

T. CELY CO.
On The Square.

Iron a fresh Shirt Waist, or a Shirt the
hottest day of summer with an Electric
Iron, with an Electric Fan turned on you,
and still you're as fresh as a daisy and cool
as a cucumber.

Southern Public Utilities Co.
Phone 223.

^DOAYOUR^OWN^1HOPPING|
?? Onyx9r ip Hosiery |L Gives the BEST VALUE for Your Money"

Every Kkd from Cottoa to Silk, Far Men, Wena mai Quldrea
Any Color and Style From 25c to $5.00 per pair

Took for tho Trade Mirk! Sold by AU Good Dealers. ^

Wholesale Lord & ToylOT NEW YORK

IN YOUR HOME-
The Heating and Plumbing systems Bhould be ot tho first importanco if

you consider the good health, the comfort and the convenience of your family.
Our Plumbing is the Quality Kind that adds to the house beautiful by the

luxuriousness and good designing of the fixtures.

Get. our Estimates. Jobbing a Specialty.
GLENN PLUMBING COMPANY

«THE PLUMB GOOD PLUMBERS"
184 W. Benson St (Uaaei Maple Ball) PHONE 4CJ

MonaaAutoGasingsaiidTubes
sre made to give

SERVICE AND SATISFACTION
lt that is what yon waaf, insist on having the

Association
at Belton

THIS QUESTION WAS DECID¬
ED YESTERDAY AF¬

TERNOON

INTRODUCTORY
BY DR. WHITE

Over 2,000 People in Attendance
at Starr Yesterday and it Was

a Big Day.

Willi tlie selection of Belton as the
next place of meeting and the Kev.
.Ioho is. White. 1). 1).. pastor-elect
of tho First Baptist church or t is
..itv to preach tho opening sermon,
the Bccond day of the annual session
«>f the Saluda Baptist association,
holding forth at Cross Hoads church,
nt starr, was poded late yesterday af¬
ternoon . H proved to he one of the
biggest and Iwst days thc association
hus ever known. Thcro were h«-
tween 2,fi00 and S,000 people present.
Tho nddrossos and th% reports,
which wer.- the principal features of
the. day, were probably the most In¬
ter, sting and the most spirited that
¡lave ever been heard at au associa¬
tion meeting. *

S tailors \ cl. non leih vd
After the devotional oxertlßOS were

concluded, the mooting was called to
onler by Mr. .1. E. BrcQZcalc, mod¬
erator, and Hie following visitors
won» presento':! lo the association:
Or. W. T. Berleux or ni.- state Mis¬
sion Board, Dr. John H. White of At¬
lanta, recently elected pastor of the
First, Baptist church in this city; Dr.
Z. T. Cody, editor of the Baptist
Courier; nr. I). M. Ramsey, presi¬
dent or Greenville! Female College;
Dr. J. F. Love of Richmond, Va.;
Messrs. Courtney and Benson and
Dr. M. M. McCall of Cuba, who are
in charge of a Baptist mission and
Mr. I. J. Phillips of Georgia.

The Morning Session.
The morning session .waa given over

to thp subjects of state, 'nome and
foreign missions and minlterial edu¬
cation. A humber or nt ores! lng ad¬
dresses were delivered. Thc Rev.
W. E. Wilkins, superintendent or tho
Laymen's Missionar'- Movement in
tills state, presented til o subject of
Foreign Missions, as did Dr. Love,
corresponding secretary of tho
Foreign Mission Board. Dr. John
IL White spoko on the subject of
Home Missions. Thc cause or state
Missions was able pfcSerited hy Dr.
Dorions. Mr. McCall I spoke on the
subject of the condition of the Bap¬tist Mission in Cuba.

Interesting Reports.
The report on Ministerial education

wns made by Mr. .1. W. Quattlrhaum.
Remarks o.i the report wore offered
by Dr. i ndy, the Rev. W. IL Haw¬
kins and tho Lev. Edward Sí
Reaves. This brought the morning
session to a close, and an adjourn¬
ment for dinner was taken.

Proud of Itcccption.
The little town or Starr is doingherself p ond in the entertainment

of the visitors. The doors of me
good citizens of the entire communityhave been thrown open t » the visi¬
tors, and they ave been accorded a
most hearty welcome. Every con¬
venience «it tho church where the
sessions are being held 'ins been pro¬
vided by tho Lncug'ntft.i citizens, and
the attendants at «he association have
not lacked for n thing.

Afternoon Session.
Devotional exorcises at the after¬

noon session of tho association were
conducted by the I/»v. N. G. Wright.
A report on the subject of "Temper¬
ance and Good Morals" which had
boen prepared by tho Rev. H. B.
Fant was read hy the clerk of the as¬
sociation, the Rev.. W. W. leathers.
This report was discussed at somo
length'.' the discussion being le J off
by Mr. J. K. Dreedlti. secretary of
the Business Men's Tompernnce Com- jmittee. .Others discussing the report,
were: Dr. C; B. Hurt'!, ofvColurabla
and Dr. Cody of Greenville
A test vote on the subject of tem¬

perance was taken nmouK the wo¬
men, resulting In an mian'mou.. ap¬
proval of tho measure. A similar
tent was made among the men, and
thin Tosultod in an unanimous vote in
favor of tho measure.
Tho discuss'.in cn the subL ct or

temperance was strong aid Interest¬
ing. Mr. Hreedln interested tho
congregation immensely by answer¬
ing n number of the objections that
aro offered to t.-.e measure. Tho re¬
marks by Dr. Burts on the subject
were particularly strong also'.

Report on Education.
Tho report on education waa read

by Mr. F. M. Burnett, treasurer of
Anderson College. Discussion fol¬
lowed by -President Ramsay of tho
GroonvHlo Woman's College, - ' by
Mr. Brvcdln, representing. Coker
College, Prof. L. W. Conrtcnay for
Forman Fitting school, and Mr. F.
M. Burnett for Anderson College.

Ail tn Elections.
A resolution offered by tho Rev.

W. W- I-eathors providing for the
election of association officers at the
close of foe meeting Instand ot at
tho opening, as has boon the custom,
was defeated.
Tho question of the -nr>xt mooting

place was settled by Bolton being ee-
lectod, án-1 Dr. John K. White, who
will on September 1st, tako up lils
duties os paftlor of thc First. Bap¬
tist church, was choi ?. to deliver the
opening sexmon.

.reports a« follows were rood yes¬
terday morning:

Ewrelgn M I*¡don«.
In many place» very recently, pos¬

sibly ss never before on so large «

scale han God fdio-wu -illa pc-wer -to.
save, and everywhere there ,is al

i Meets
Next Year
strong current toward (binga moral
anil religious. We trust that it ls
Cud's offer to us of a world revival.
Wo believe it is lils eal! to us to go
in and possess.
Wo take this occasion to express

<>nr appiauiattóp of the wis»' and of-
flcieut way in w'iileli our foreign mis¬
sion work has been and ls being con¬juncted hy our foreign mission hoard
ai IllcJimond, Va. This hoard compos¬ed of nibed -*n loeai nu uvbors ls car¬
rying on work in Italy, Rrasll, Mex¬
ico, Argentina, China, Japan and
Africa. TtWo missionaries report for
last year 282 churches with Si« out
stations, :i:t,.v>i church members, 442
Sunday schools, with 2:'..,.ir.,.> scholars
and S,S:',:! students in mission schools.
384 of Whom are in theologicalseminaries ami training schools pre¬
paring to preach the gospel to their
own people. There arc :i00 mis¬
sionaries on the fields, 20 of whom
wer s» tit out during the past year,
and a total of GIG native workers, 5.-
1!H> baptisms wero reported duringtho year.
Tho convention in Houston author¬

ized for tho year the expenditure i.'
$G21,000 »in tho foreign field. Of this
amount South Carolina's part ls $.">.".,-
OOO. Because of thc present financial
depression, and the probability of thc
continuance of the Kuropean war,
there is a great cali tipon us to meet
our OU*ITC apportionment.
We are glad to note that our ownassociation lead ¡ill thc rest in a UHBtate in contrilwUons for tiiis object

and that there are but few associa
(ions in the entire Southern Uuptls
««invention that equalled or went be
yond it.
Wo further note t. ut our contribu¬

tions for tlie year Just closed are $1,
17" in advance of last year.
Wo therefore recommend:
1. That our apportionment for til«

coming yur bo $r>,ri00.
2. Thnt some practical steps bi

taken by individual churches to pre
vent the large defirits that cncumbei
the hoard every year, und the consc
quent interest accounts, suggestini
that the money bo borrowed at th«
home banks instead of the Ulchmoni
hanks.

3. '"'hat tho ovory-metnber canvas
lie undertaken seriously and carrie«
out in all thc churches and thc ndoption of the scriptural method of regular giving. *

1. That a committee of one b
cleated in each) church in regular con
ferenee to place the foreign misslo
Jnurnnd in cvfcry Haptist home in th
association.

T. li. Smith.
Fon-Committee.

This report was adopted after Ix
lng discussed by Dr. W. B. Wilkin:
Dr. Love, secretary of tho forelgmission board. Dr. John E. Whit
Di*. W. T. Derieux and Dr. M. M
McCnnt.

Hov. li. S. Itecves was then at
pointed to preparo a report on toora
missions and Hov. lt. H. Burris
to preparo one on Btate missions
These reports will bo presented tc
jay.
T«:e report on ministerial educi

ti:m was read by Mr. J. W. Qua
Uobaum of this city as follows:

Ministerial Education.
Tiie committee on Ministerial Edi

cation reports as follows:
The purpose of the board of Mil

isterial Education in our work ls t
assist Ministerial students at Furnia
Unvorslty and at the Southern Ha]list Theological Seminary in makin
their way through these institutions
Wîicn wo remember that a large mi
Jority of Haptist preachers come fro:
tho country and generally from fan
Hies of moderate means, we will reai
ily understand tr.ut many of these ai
without adequato means to defrt
their expenses at college. It was
recognition of the necessity of ii el pi r
these students, that tho board of mil
isterial education wau treated. Mar
of thn strongest and most useful pa
tors ii our elm relics were aldod 1
this board. In Furnian University at
Kilting school last session there we:
forty ministerial students aided 1
t iq board. The amount asked f
by theso studonts was $1,825.00 f
tuitlcn and 11.798.50 for board ma'
lng a total of $3,62.%.KO Or about $
each per year, certainly a very mo
cst sum to each siudent. Dut ev«
this amount was not. always pal
Since November :!0th, 1914. on
$sr,o.:;o was paid by the churches
this fund. Wc nrc informed by tho
In authority that theso minister!
student do very excellent work ai
stand as high in their classe as
body as othor students, though ma:
of them havo to preach lo ono
moro churches to supplement V.
>« ;-y meagre aid recelv*d from t
board. As to thc situation at t
Southern Baptist Theological 8ec
nary, the following lotter from t
treasurer, 1». Pressley Smith, tells t
story hotter than wo can therefe
we incorporate this letter as a part
our ropoit.
"Yours of the 7th recolved. As

quested, I take pleasure in glvl
you information as regards the 3
dorita fund, as desired by you. 1
number of men aided ot coarse vari
and «for the past four years has rai
ed from 203 to 1X1 making an av
age for th« four years of 193 re
aided each year. We have no fli
amount of aid to offer to stude
but only strive to aid each one
cording to his Individual needs, ti
usual limit being $12.50 per mor
and exceeding that amount only
special cases as authorised by
board of trustees.
The average annual expenditure

al«! during the past four years
been close -to $15,000.00, varying
course according to/the number t
ed. For the next session wo ant
pate that -wo shall ueed a considera
Increase on thia amount, as t'no %
sent prospect is that we will h

) .
, ...

rm» ruc

This Shoe Sale Will Interest You
Never since the letters li A li G A I N lirst spelled bargain

has the shoe trude beer. <»Mered such real values-such un¬

der-priced footwear a* go to form the attractions of "low
shoe selling" at this big shoe store.

"Our Message Points the Way to

Economy and Satisfaction"
White Canvas Veranda Pumps for Wo- One lot Women's Patent and Dull Pumps

men, worth S2, sold here (hi OEJ and ties« worth $3.00, Q¿during this sale for . . . . *P *? «<wO here during,this sale for. *P A
One lot Women's Tan and Suede Pumps and Button Oxfords,

worth $3.So and $4.00, here during this sale $1 00for

MEN
Choice $6.50 Nettletons .. ..$4.95
Choice ¿5.00 Florshiems . . . .$3.95
Choice $4.00 Grades.$2.95
Choice $2.5o Grades.$1.95

WOMEN
Choice £5.00 Grades.$3.95
Choice $4.00 Grades.$2.95
Choice $3.00 Grades.$2.45
Choice $2.5o Grades.$1.95

Come and see foi yourself-
NO APPROVALS

that's the only way to get pleased.
ISO CHARGES

Geisberg Bros. Shoe Co.
UNDER MASONIC TEMPLE SHOES THAT SATISFY

JULY
firestone

Don't start on that vacation
trip without first potting on
tires.

TODD AUTO SHOP
Opposite The Palmetto

N. Main
a largo number of students In at¬
tendance .

Receipts last year in the regular
ways amounted to $8,502.12, while
payments on pledges made at the
South.-rn I.hvptiBt convention in 1914
on the deficit and Individual re¬
sponses to special appeals sent, out
amounted to $0,077..is, making total
contributions for the year ending June
30th. 1915, $13,579.70. Excepting n
small income of about 11,500.00 from
invested endowment for the student's
fund, we have to depend on contri¬
butions from churches and individuals
for supplying the aid needed, not onlyfor students from the southern states,
but also students from the other
states and from foreign countries,
as we have no means of geting any
Income from these last. Prom the re¬
ceipts from pledges for the deficit
and fn<m special appeals we were able
to nay off the deficit from form'-;
years b»it slosed the year ending June
30th, wlt'a a shortage of over $3,-
400.00. (

From tho minutes from tho South¬
ern Baptist convention, you will see
that thc apportionments made at thc
Southern Baptist convention for tho
student's fund to the various states
amounted to S18.000.00 and the
amount allotted to South Carolina
was 11,500.00 per annum. Wo have
receive;! an account of this from
South Carolina $1,251.00 with the ad¬
ditional receipts amounting to $228
for the year ending June 30th, 1915.
You understand that tho receipts on
the deficit and from special appeals
were to be In addition to tho regular
contributions from the different states
for tho student's fund, in. ordor to
meet tho deficit from former years.
You no doubt aro aware that, up

to last year South Carolina his been
giving pledges it the state conven¬
tion for our Btv lents' fwnd. but at
tho conv£i&lon lr.°t year tills plan
was oban(toned sud tty OfUfif way
of supplying the needs ci the' stu¬
dents' fund was inaugurated. Conse¬
quently the past year was quite a?
uncertain^, one as regards receipts
from South Carolina. I made spe¬
cial appeals to various Individuals, but
received only a limited response-
nothing like that usually made by
brethren and dhurches In the state.
For snme reason there were fewer
men aided Isst session from South
Carolina, hut we anticipate that th«
number fill be considerably increas¬
ed next season, as wo hfcve already
arranged to aid ten men from South
Carolina and there ls prospect that .
number of others will come and need
aid.

I trust the Information given above
ls just what you desire and need,
and I hope you will press tile sub¬
ject upon tho brethren and churches
so they may bo made to realise thc
importance of this groat work. Il
we only had tho means for aid io fi
students, we contd enlarge th» at¬
tendance upon the seminary very con¬
siderably."

In view ot these facts, and they art
facts. It ls obvious, that this ts <
groat field for work by our churches,
Wa belove that those hoards ar* do
lng a great work and recommend thal
this Interest bo pressed more vigor
cus'-y by our pastors und that oui
people ba urged to make liberal cou

THE REGULAR MEETING
OF EPWORTH LEAGUE

Was Held on Monday Evening
'and Wowly Elected Officers

Took Charge of Affairs.

The regular weekly meeting of tho
St. John'» Epworth League, which
waa rectum ly reorganized, opened
Monday evening with song and pray¬
er. On the program worn two mu¬
sical numbers, a solo by Miss Turpin
('rout und an instrumental selection
|J7 the Neelcy brothers. Mr. W. J.
brown, formerly of Spartanburg, but
now a "My Town" adherent, made a
splendid talk on "Religion, a Reali¬
ty." The thème being the lncompara-
blenoss of Onristlanlty with other re¬
ligions.
The newly eteCted officers took

charge of affairs at tho conclusion of
the program. They are: E. P. Val¬
entine, president; W. J. Drown, first
vice prosidc-nt; Miss Qertrudo Turner,
second vice president; Miss Elizabeth
Robertson, third vfce president;
Miss Louise Digby, fourth vice presi¬
dent; Miss Sara Prince, Era Agent;
and Albert D. liceland, sccretary-
troasuTer. Mr. Valentine mado an
"Inaugural Address" appropriate with
the occasion.

Attendance has been increasing
lately and every young person of An¬
derson and vicinity, regardless of do-
nomination, ls urged to Comj next
'Monday evening at eight-thirty.

THE MARET FAMILY REUNION

WO! Re Held at Reaverdam Church,
Oconee t'ounty, August IS.

The Maret family reunion will bo
held on Friday, the 13th day of Au¬
gust, at Reaverdam Baptist church,
Fair Play,^Oconee county.

It 1B desired that all who are re¬
lated by blood or marriage to be pre¬
sent.
Some of the old settlers who wen.,

west after th0 war aro expected to be
present. Dinner will bo served on tho
ground.

Claude E. Maret.

Diarrhoea Quietly Corel.
"About two years ago I had a severe

attack of diarrhoea which lasted for
over a week," writes W. C. Jones. Bu¬
ford, N. D. "I became so weak that I
could not uland upright. A druggist
recommended Chamberlain's Colic
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy. The
first dose relieved me and within two
days I waa aa well as ever." Obtain¬
able everywhere.
tributions to this moat worthy causo,
as in so doing they contribute to fie
assistance ot men who are worthy and
need help. "Cast thy bread upon tho
waters, for thoo shalt find it after
tmuvy days."

This* report was discussed' by Dr.
Z. T. Cody, tho Rev. W. B. Hawkins
and ihn Rev;. E. S. Reaves, ¿nd was
tdopted.

Drugs Excite Your
Kidneys, Use Salts

Il Your Back Hurt» or Bladder
Bothers, Drink Lots of

Water.

When your kidneys hurt and your
bnc-k feels Bore, don't get scared and
proceed to load your stomach with a
lot of drugB that excite the kidneys
and Irritate the entire urinary tract
Keep your kidneys clean Uko you keep
.your bowels clean, by flushing thom
with a mild, harmless Balts which re-
moves the body's urlnous waste and
stimulates them to their normal ac¬
tivity. Tho funciton of the kidneys
is to filter the blood. In 24 hours
they strain from lt 500 grains of acid
and waste, so we can readily under¬
stand the vital importance of keeping
the kidneys active.
Drink lots of water-you can't

drink too much; also get from any
pharmacist about four ounces of Jad
Salts; take a tablespoonful In a glass
of water before breakfast each morn¬
ing for a few day» and your kidneys
will act fine. This famous salts fa
mode from the acid of grapes and
lemon juice, combined with ltthla, and
baa been used for generations to
clean and stimulate clogged kidneys:
also to neutrallbe the acids In urine
so lt no longer ls a source of irrita¬
tion, thus ending bladder weakness.
Jad Sui tn is inexpensive; cannot In¬

jure; makes a delightful effervescent
lithia-water drink which everyone
should take now and theil to keep
their kidneys clean and active. Try
this, also keep up the water drinking
and no doubt you will wonder what
became ot your kidney trouble, and
backache.

Traveling Man*« Experience.
"In the summer of 188S I had a very

sevtve attack of cholera morbus. Two
physicians worked over me from four
a. mr to 6 p. m. without giving me any
relief and then told me they did not
expect me to live; that I had beat tel¬
egraph for my family. Instead of do¬
ing so, I gave the hotel porter fifty
cents and told him to buy mu a bottle
of Chamberlain's Colls, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy, and take no substi¬
tute. I took a double dose according
to directions and weat to sleep after
the second dose. At five o'clock the
next morning I was called by my order
arnd took a train for my next stopping
point, a well man. but Icol lng rather
shaky from the severity of the attack,"
writes H. W. Ireland. Louisville. Ky.
Obtainable everywhere.
»" '! "! -?' '1- -i. JML!

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children

ta Use ForOver30Year»

Signore of ^£^f^^¿Á¿H


